San Diego EarthWorks presents EarthFair 2022 Balboa Park • April 24, 2022

Enjoy EarthFair's International Food Courts
Vegan and Vegetarian Specialties
• Plaza de Panama (in front of Museum of Art)
• Pan Am Plaza (next to First Aid 2 in Area 8)
• Park & Presidents (by Moon Stage in south)
Portobello Sandwiches, Carrot Dog, Palm Ceviche, Potato Tacos, Kimchi Guesadilla, Vegan Tacos & Nachos, Rice, Greens, Blackeyed Peas, Plantains, Tamales, Roasted Corn, Churros, Vegan Pies & Pizza & Wraps & Salads, Black Eyed Peas, Curries, Collard greens, Samosas, Lasagna, Enchiladas, Dumplings, Bao, Pupusas, Pierogi, Stuffed Cabbage, Potato Pancakes, Sauerkraut, Pickles, Shave Ice, Kettle Corn, Pancit, Lumpia, Chop Suey, Banana Rolls, Jackfruit tacos, Chickpea sandwich, Vegan Mac & Chickpea, Funnel Cakes, Beignets

Earth Day Parade Route (10:30am – 11:15am)